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The Man, Carl Person
.\ 11.\[. lie's ira jrisec c,'lII in thlce' lle' , city tof

('I lirt,, . hlln ,is l is aIie' is ('Jla l'.rsea , Str'ik,'

,''eI'ti' rt a' the Inrai''ilamnii NS .stc'iraoI n ;I]al v Sho•h 'ii 's

I'e.h.er'at ir, . I1I' isa ,ha;argat'l \\ith lrclalrae'r. ill th;lat Ile'
killl i l'', 'i ta" r ss if hi a , an lif' a. iualr iana -seJ'i h ef
thie' Illiais I(' cntrt at l t ilrcaa, ..

l',lt iet l,,r tins is ('Iarl lersaca, i, .jail .lhaIrg'dc
lrtah "r'ilnaar r il the lii'e i ht ere.." 'fe',r ih;irlly ln weSek

ltass.s i, a bul ihe guialnlaran at' ttae' l Ilaorais ( 'te'trail Jire
h.lniaee iag ,ctw jir e,'chi hlhlt wacrkinrrgmlcc', aiad Ilc)
;a rres,•tsl. ire' raarla , I lanca race nn ra tar is e'|achr,'c'c. N•,.

na t ,r thi.ts is ( Jarl tero.rnser ira .jail tee-night.

Ilis raI' I 'nr illce iN rlict rlllrtflc', (ft'r te ec.etlllllit alla r.

aI r ccia' Ilrlarst fir•t ki lill illll i raai a'i i l c'eeld inc l)
his. rI'J e.rimre is this: Ie tteck III) ia fight that

s.'c',rinrgly \vwna lost . ie hihalte' I a .rarr, elisc.eeragael
anret ii re'tr'e',Jc tie ijistilhet iiJtce it Ja r'w hice'. Jr
n.'\w slirit; Ie. h c.is re',ihrilizi.ii its sluItterntl re'gi-
rrIa'11is rural tarrarinrg the I'e'tr'.a't irte ,an aiii, ri aUllt

r'i.tariueis Iaareih. Thins is the' rea.d 'rne.' tirhat hiJI

t'a''n ce,' rrmit te't 1,v ('arl I'e.rse. II , /ai'gIa a'il and
rcal/ 0cc cc/lily uf ii (/4 aaaciuae cmnaca ide ' Jug' Iha fri c-
c/inc cef lees /a lss.

Ne'v.cr has his gle';lllllerir paI l'be'rn liftc'tl exc''plt te,
stir hIis c.laJss, tlhe \Werkingl ('lass. tee I'TNI'Y fir thic

Iast grn(':e Iettthi' fcr iIa;I aIn Iihe'rt... It is tf'r this
thiat hie lic's ia th, .ail rit (ei ivhllrta te-Irgrht with that'

rrllllr'lerlris c'allta;llist itr''ss sthrie'tkiig to a he~tile 'iaiin

rllllnniiv tae tlake his li ife. rt tr'r',emi himr. btut frcml thie

weerkars.

e,'at ,,eterl. tl'cliw-w, iarkal'rs, ar rrarl n likc. hifiun givenr

uIata s, s. lI IIY Till LI\IN( I(;)))S IIe K IALL
NEITIIE 1)IE NO(I I I.111'tIeIISONEI) IF YOU
I)0 YORl'h I)1'TY ilY 11I.1i ASlIE IIAS DONE
ItY Yan"

Icoa•el ,er Jarcahtr iagem. hiris great lr'cs pJ,. ricl. "Jail

t'Jciei'i's," ;i''anal tI llrm' if .eaIl thillk this .\lAN
shiuiltl (aitr ?

let tihre .1,sta,.r ('l;acs~' taa'e' yeer unalisw.ar in tcane'sI

,el trharete', rarcr ;rl at thIat n;Irs1wer ae': ( '.\ItA EIIlSON

('O VINI;TriN lIlaisI.

Boyd, The Saboteur
'Ie ,.r;\ ,vst ,f s ill ir.is I. ',re . tit, ('cirts ef the

IrI ite. I State'; s a ite m i'er , ,nle e l thi 1th it lcst.. it I';ater-
seare N. .5.

It is neaot a trial a1r' i'ietl rg,. rier' aI'V'In fear in retll ' ,r.

tctll ii i. el •r' eter rr rtarII 'aIl rllri .; l, llll ie le' s..
It i5  a trial lr' ;, istlli ii ' a 'etiv(e la'V eef S .naatrtca' rias .

a terinr .ipl..

ian tie llhate I; at.l~rn silk strike. ''ra'elriek Sirrucr
iHavel elar,.ei ,+el,,Il, tee Jc.e\'a, ene' Snrblfe e ainie tire

amrastr .hss as rrew s.'e'kirrt tea ,at a ,ver with hitu

l ' ,r it.

Ilis nasa' is iiiiee'retaape'al neiinirst e se'ita'rcee eel
a'a'n11r a l' a l ' ll l ire . Ilrisll|r)ri•,ll It .I.
tla',li~m ri kr'.1ai. ,l'a r ra e narc .,le't : thre h wyv .re ra'

Isells' t ,e Itrepe;r'e the' e'i'e' crailites tcl .a ' e' t lcl ir naer1.11c'.

\\ill \ial ;ili,,•\ ecilar' lri ri lcl. tea Ilee ele't'nate-,. milc|

tre ,aeo'k, rC's ,e,,l,., irrc t',,;rrt e" e 0l' mie itic t er If rera'ch-

i "'ribo , l. ,e_, I',tr Ilutek at tr ael' i s 7 r n ill .c'err hralta

ti e.st.itehlisih tihe ri'l iilht e' ef eril, er's nare. i er'ituiiiza'r' nJlcit

sjec':iker's ti re I '. W .t' t ler'.nei'c reical te Ieria tice'
nirtrihii.tnr ald e'r' i irlhirgi tlhea see' lit ncr ailly linac'?

Thie clt'i'ret, ,," l;anete r•e'ac',ah's oler thre 'itarls

tfire' Mael'ters tire-ia loeethai i cks. lDe tourrr anweeriar
e,1 Ir h, . ,r.li' s ,i ar'a ' I ... real l , .• I) t I ra ,a11an tea ' cihr-

vi-t lk•i •! 7
S'atrt all tir , ti .l'essic' \sihil'a. "rc',astire'r. 127

'a lar SItrect. \ ,t " "k I'it t.

MORALS EFFICIENCY.

\\h,'e hall s ir . hI I , Ir, i t\ .5 ''t reita ,f ,it cern ' ai,'e'

rti est iite ei'5 .

I'1 1' rrls i': ci I ',-Iisla.r i tsburt

t'cle a'pts that ;i l;ii''Zc' i 'lrci. .i ',f the- t'reeiri, tar's ccl'

i it,• l ct' ut latei cs erc mi,;rr'.e I rate.

ii i'ee , ec,,u l l t'c >s , ,i ; iiii tie,,! ih , a',,ia ,,iic te/ .

rarla-r's enal Iwe tree thiker'.

ii ,i l isr• ai/h fl , , l 'i ' a tiiir i lf ,iaee , i/icei'ei * lTr

SBasseEs.

SUBSCRIBE TO THlE VOICE.

An Un-Crimed Crime
f Yesterweek it was a "erimle" to try to take arms

ilt, i .lxitc,. Yestl4rwe4k Range'l, Cline and their
,n comlanions we.re, hunted down. shot iup, maltreated,

S ,jai.led. nslnlltncetd. antl are slill be'ing "'tried" and rail.
f oadled to theIll infar)oltuIL priJsonIs ofi he savage State of
rTexas, fr Ino other crill.

II This was yesterweek but yesterday the Iresidentk hof the Inited States issued all ordler and, so, the

e "rime" for whiclh the savages of the Whiskey and
a andlollr Ring-run State of Texas is .seeking the lives

4. ,f ('line and Ranlgel and long years of slow and tor-

turing death in their prisons hells for twelve other
s•44liers of human lilwrty, is no more a "'rime.'

The "crime" of yestethteek has. by the order of
t yesterdayl l'o.mn,.' lawful, right, virtuous. yet still

are. our .,n'orahdes fa'ing Johu, henry Kirby's were-
S l lves and fighting with empty and nak'ed hands for

their lives and lilrties. For them nto ordler issues
Ifrom the President carrying a ntllie*age of liberty.
TIIllEY ARE WORKIN(1MEN.

SThey are,' workinigmen, taken with the warery,
'" ILlnd and Liberty!" on their lips, aind to raise that
cry in l'xas is a c'rime bw'side which the "inpardon-
ab.le. sin" is white as driven snow.

And 4so nur cornraihs ('line and Rangel are to dlie.
.\lid w; tw.elve others are to rot their splendid lives
away ill ldungelons he'idiou.s beyond des'ription, to get
a faint idea otf which read the article on another page,
"Jail C4londitionts in Texas."

Thus our ciomrades are to be tortured, shamed and
inurldered, for a crime that is no more a crime.

IF YOI'. TIIE WORLD'S WORKER.M, ALLOW
IT! a

Fellow Editors of the Rebel Press. again I appeal
I, yi. to tlIurn' your mighty batteries on the savage
go4verllmentl of the savage State of ''e4as and force
it tI, rele.ase. our comnrade(s in the war for Human
Liberty. I alpeal to you! ('OVIIN(TON HALL.

Sweet Home Scab Shot?
The' t'o llowin,ig dislJpatch is from ''"The States" of the

th instant :

"'Aleh'x ria Ila. Strikers inl alllbullsh are believed
to have fired i'. Ihi'I ',,llins, e'mployve of the Sweet
Illne (lul4mber (',IpaiyV, ten miles from Ball, La.
W ,11ul.ed inl the Ieatld. ('cllins will r'ecover."

As youi will hobserve Ithe shllstiilg isn, of 'ourse, laid
ai 1the ,hr of lthe strike.rs. hilt as the whole Sweet
l,4m4' c,.ountlr. is loa,.ed1 up with gunmen, we have
,uir douhlts. 4sl4p.ciall\ as TIlE 'VO('E hais no news
fri, ll there. except thal llhe boys are still holding the
'runt lhwn fight.l and this tholugh the Company is

sai a be ipaving strike-hbreakers TH'IIREE DOLLARS
I'EI? El;lll'T 11I'01 I)AY ANI) BOARID.

Y'(,I will re'e'mler. yuI Iam hberj,.aks, that the dear,
,!,n.I Iiurmler Kings swore by the Et 'nial that it would
i'4eak therln flat to gralnlt our I 'NIO)N DEMANDS for
$2.53) pe'r ninei' houir dlay, won't you '

N4w., here 'hey co('lile. paying sea.bs. the lowest thing
ill hlumnai forhm on e4arth. THREll E D)OLL.ARS PER
EI;I'T 1101'l D)AY ANI) OAR)D!

Nu;f slI. If .unm don'l Zget ill the I'nion and make
them .ote4. a.ross with at. least; at seab's wages for

'( )I'. w'.ell. v.,in ,ight to go ,' ;rd dlie. 'OIll) REB.

"JOLTS AND JARS."

th. f1,,, ,,f sc.ientc.', ftr ht' realiz,'s that sc'incttee is his
fri,.nI, a1. l thalt h 'ienltitic. ,r;rgaixaltii, will emanei-
paf,' himi. ()tar llait4trs ''p'lps '.i"'Itilf', fa,'ts wit'h
I;llt;aistic . I he', 'ies.

I, I I I1,,, isthat 111 ,'xlh, i;ahh, so~ 444t1hintg that tells
,,I " Ith,' o,,rkiii'. c'lass 14an44 41nl44,,yinl g .lass have

I41 hilli ill •ii lll1ll( 11.

1/44e r ,s 444,r, 144,4r il 4 I 1H.kinig a t4o ' over with a
k ili' t I 114i1 tlher, is ill kil,4kiug at 5444114' w(,rking-

41;111S Ibac,'k ,1,,4r.
1/4h r' is 4,,r, /, r'is,, inll starvinig than .anl)hing. ibut

Itith thle 'i,'nlrmni,4s ;alll,,4lut of fo,,l prolluc'ed4 annually
it is 14,l nc',',ss.iary t1,, h ,'it'hl.r.

I',r,' rl'/ is the, c('a1s4' ,,f dlisease. C(al)italism is the
..u1s,1 ,ft p',vrtly. I'n'rga;tnizte4 working men are re-
,1l4ponsihl' f',r 1,4th. ORGANIZE!

Rebels Called To Kansas City
Special wire to The Voice.

Free speech in Kansas City requires support of all
locals and members to maintain organization in mid-
die States. Police using tactics of clubbing to avoid
arrest. Men in jail standing firm. Money is needed
to aid and men to fight.

On to K. C. You Bebels!
PRE4S COMMITTEE,

15 West Missouri Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

HATE FOR HATE
AND RUTH FOR RUTH.

EYE FOR EYE
AND TOOTH FOR TOOTH.

SCORN FOR SCORN
AND SMILE FOR SMILE.

LOVE FOR LOVE
AND GUILE FOR GUILE.

WAR FOR WAR
AND WOE FOR WOE.

BLOOD FOR BLOOD
AND BLOW FOR BLOW!-Redbeard.

Power of the Voice
We are not boasting. You who have read and

watched know that this we say is truth.
THE VOICE took up the fight for a cleaning up

of the Lumber Towns and Camps, and the Aiaoeia-Ihtion was FORCED to make a move in the direction

of better sanitary conditions.
THE VOICE took up the fight against the Loan

Sharks preying on the Working Class of New Or-
leans and FORCED a fight upon this nefarious
business.

TIHE VOICE called on the Robbed Homesteaders
to get together for action and offered its columns to
aid them in their fight to maintain their rights, and
the next w eek it was announced from WAshington
that the government had affected a compromise with
the Land Thieves, but we want no contpromise-we
want every acre of stolen land in the South to be
returned to the Workers.

TIHE VOICE. but for it our Negro Fellow-worker
(aines would have been railroade'd to the levees, and
but for it th,, Fruit Trust would have been, able to
victimise many of its striking Seamen.

But all this, and more. much more. THE VOICE
has been able to do only because it is YOUR paper,
only because YOl' have stool behind it, only because
it has unflinchingly told the TRITH regarding the
co(nditions in which they lived and the TRUTH of
the great struggle of the Workers toward the light.

TIIE VOICE, its power is only the power of the
Rebels who have stood back of it in the long strife
of the long days that have past since it was given
birth by the Rebel Lumberjacks of Dixie.

It, TIIE VOICE, is the greatest machine they have
yet created for the Revolutionizing and Civilizing
of the 'South.

TIIE VOICE, your pIapr, shall it fail and die?
It will take action on the part of all Rebels to save

it and make it a still greater machine than ever in
the cause of Labor's Eman.cipatiou, the only cause
on Earth worth dying, worth living for. 1

So far this month the donations to the Maintenance
Fund have been as follows:
Candlido Vtiga ............................. $ .50
Win. Loree ................. ................ 2.00
N. B. T. ......... ...... ............. 1.00

Total ................................ $3.50
This is up to Saturday night, the 7th instant. Do

all YOU can to help and urge your Local to remit
AT ONCE its account owing THIE VOICE.

TIIE POWER OF TIIE VOICE-if you could
see that POWER working as I can see it here, you t
wouJd kno. how great is the POWER of the
REBELS, he they but a handful, who aginst en-
trenched and brazen Wrong take up the sword for
Humanity and Liberty.

There is in me no power but that which comes from
the REBEL UNITY of my Fellow Rebels.

There is no other power in me- 2
COVINOTON HALL.

Call to Southera Oil Workers
The Oil Industry is ripe for organisation, not only

in Oklahoma, but all over the country.
The slaves of the oil fields have been exploited to

the limit, for years they .have been working their
heads off, each one trying to out-do the othr.

Especially was this the case on the Pine lines where
each gang was trying to beat the other's record. And
the poor slaves were more interested in the race than
were their foremen, and if one of their fellow-
workers failed to hit the ball, he was considered a
poor excuse for a man. The work on the Pipe line
is so hard and fast that few men last over a month
at a stretch, two weeks being about the average
But at last they are beginning to realize the itet that
the shorter the hours and slower the pace, the larger
will be the pay envelope. Ove one hundred are al-
ready ined up in the One Big Union, and more are
coming.

Now, HOW ABOUT THE REST OF YOU OIL
WORKERSt You Drillrs? bol dressers? Gaugers?
Pumpers and connection men? Don't you think it
is about time to get together for a shorter working
dlay Don't forget that shorter hours and Bigger Pay
go hand in hand.

Organize Indusrially and you can have an eight-
hour day throughout the oil fields by the frst of
April. Read the press and the literature of the I.
W. W. Educate yourselves and agitate among your
fellow-workers. Line up in the One Big Union and
the goods will soon be coming our way.

For further information, write to Jack Law, Secre-
tary, No. 586, Oil Workers Industrial Union, I. W.
W. Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Calgary Rebels Fighting Armed
Bosses With Bare Hands

Walter McConnel, former Secretary of Local 79,
while taking active part in the unemployed movement
in this city (object of movement being to force city
to provide work for unemployed) was arrested for
acting as spokesman, explaining the position of a man
without work or money, and how circumstances force
starving men to act.

For stating the truth he was arrested and placed
under prohibitive bail, in company with Frank Nolan,
a member of the unemployed whose trial shows clearly
that prohibitive bail, was nothing less than brutal.
Fellow-worker McConnell stands in danger of a long
term in prison, if Fellow-workers and friends do not
contribute towards financing a legal defense.

All locals are requested to contribute to the defense
of this Fellow-worker. The Calgary authorities seem
to be determined to make an example of F. W.
McConnell, oMving to the agitation which is causing
the employing class of Western Canada a great deal
of unrest, and if they succeed in sending him to
prison for a long term it will mean death as he is an
old man and not robust.

All thru the local at Calgary has contributed gen-
erously in the past to all appeals for help from other
locals, who at anytime were fighting the battles of
the workers. At the present time this local is on the
verge of bankruptcy owing to the fact that the Mas-
ters of Bread in this city are determined to wipe this
local off the map. When the unemployed problem in
this city became acute Local 79 'in order to take ad-
vantage of it for propaganda purposes, moved from a
small hall into a larger and better located hall, and
after paying one month's rent and spending about
one hundred dollars on repairs the, city authorities
ondlemned it as uninhabitable.
We will be compelled to move out in a fety days

and so will be in no position to raise funds locally.
Unless the I. W. W. in other locals can come to our
assistance financially not only is McConnell liable to
a long term of imprisonmment, bult Local 79 is liable
to have to suspend business for some time to come.

All this is brought about owing to lack of funds. It
will be mluch to be regretted, for there is a splendid
opportunity for propaganda work as at present, there
are about six thousand men out of work in this city

Hoping you will see your way clear to come to our
aid. Send all funds to Jahn Terrill, care C. Jackson,
2115 Foutrth Avenue. G. T. P. Sub, Cagary, Alberta,
Canada.
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Might Is Right.
The root-thought of "Mlight Is Right" lies in this

qu, ation: "Property, remember, is an integral part
of treedom and manhood. They who have no proper-

ty are at the mercy of those who have. Woe unto
him who has 'nothing.' Economic dependence is a
flaming hell."

If every Lumberack, Worker and Working Farmer
in the South would read this great book they would

clearly see how they have lost their inheritance in

their native land by themselves losing the oldtime

fighting spirit of the Clansmen.

If you want to read this tremendous Epic of the
Strong, send us a DOLLAR and we will send you a
copy of "MIGHT IS RIGHT" and THE VOICE for
30 weeks; or we will send you the book alone for
FIFTY CENTS. Address THE VOICE, 520 Poyd-
ras Street, New Orleans, La.
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JAIL FANCIES
In the long hours of the night, here in the silence

of te jail, I hear the tread of the marchers in the
sorrowing army of the unemployed. The sound is like
distant funeral music. Its theme is suffering-the
suffering of Man. It makes the heart sick. I won-
der and wonder the why of it all.

The newspapers record only part of the ghastly
tragedies of the social drama-Poverty. Yet enough
is printed to make one stagger in the presence of the
horrors pictured.

To-day we are told that one hundred and fifty
thousand men in Illinois are roaming the streets seek.
ing a chance to honestly earn their bread. They are
weary, and cold, and hungry, and homeless. We know
the story of their crying souls. We are one of them.
We have known the wandering search for work. Fear
of enforced idleness i4 indelibly written in the
memory of the toiler. lIe knows the toll exacted-
the toll in pain.

If this is a gray study of the facts, in what sad-
*dc.r color can we picture the sufferings of the women
and children who share and bear the burdens of pov-
erty. ('Child life is being crushed and destroyed. Song
is banished froem the home. In the gaslighted sweat-
shops the music of dollar-making goes merrily on.
Social joy-riders move through the night entirely un-
mindful of the cost of their gaiety. Maybe this is as
it should be, and maybe it is not.

Necessity compels a protest. The victims organize
in self-defense. The organization is called a Labor
lUnion. Its purpose is to free men from poverty-a
freedom necessary to a free manhood. The effort is
nt with the organized assault of the beneficiaries of
greed-the thoughtless, selfish seekers for gold.

A hell strikes in the neighboring church tower
Its tuneful message floats through the jail. It says
that all is well, and the words of Nazarene still live
on. Yet, in the shadow of the nhurch children are
crying, women are sighing and life is dying.

The march of dollarless, living dead, goes on. Even
1. locked in a cell, am better off than the marchers.

CARL E. PERSON,
County Jail, Clinton, Illinois.

JAIL CONDITIONS IN TEXAS.
By Nils II. Ilansson.

Outside the Bars, and the thugs surrounding them,
there is ne\er anything heard or said about what is
really going on in the jail, in the city of -El Paso, in
the dark state of Texas. But if one should happen
to be traveling through the South, looking for an
opportunity to sell one's laboring power, someoni
along the road will soon pass the word that there
are men in jail in El Paso, serving two hundred days
on the chaingang for vagranc.y.

I met one young fellow in Arizona who told me
that he had just finished t'wo hundred days in El Paso,
and he warned tme not to take that route. lie said
that lie was in a good and healthy condition when he.
about seven months back, was thrown into the Hell-
holes of Texas as a "vag". his health was now broken
and there was practically nothing left of him, the
consumption eating his life away.

In spite of this, I and two more went along towards
El l'aso and were going through the state of Texas.
going along slowly but surely we arrived in that

great ( !) e-ity one day in thet morning a couple of
weeks back. As we had some money, we had decided
to ri-nt a roIn as somo as we got uptown, and get a
geed sleep, But that "wlmdni't do. No, as soon as
\\- laildet-l oln the street ocf that great town we were

mcnti Iy we, tly-eops. and tilhl to, go with them up to
lthe etlie-e. S, wc dlid. Sure. This was about three

e'c-lok ini the miorning.

As the delr opened to the little two-by-four pen,
ithe first th nig that iiet us wa.- the stink in there.

The simell fnroi a rctetnI- sewer coulcnot be worse.
In tllcr- wer- n-arly a hmclredl men. The most

,f llhe-mi \ceri sle.piing on the -ol d rement floor with-
,ut cccy beducleithl-s., '.-e-,pt a few old raggy blankets.
't ccc vi'f t hie ric were net asleep because of the

,olhI night, s-, they we-r- walking ae-k and forth, trying
ti, khec-p xwarc'. ''This was also a hard proposition be-
nc;ise- cf the small spae-, lift by th•se whoi tried to

havi a littl•c sliumtc er.
Ity tihe weiak lighIt 1 -cmi disc,-,verc-d something on

the- '•cat if miy partner. That was a couple of those
small man-eeti-rs, whic-h are born in filth, live in filth,
andl thrive in filth only.

Sei: we we--re toldl that those animals (in the West

the-y iarc calle'd Western livestick.) were falling down
frcmi the c--iilinig. and off the walls and from every-
ewhierre. It didni't niatt,-r where one turned 'in there.

tlhose ailchitiols crecature.s ccldl always find pastures
inii e•verylldy.

No seip nor t,,wils we-re supplied in that jail. In

the, mcorning we we-ri- give.-r a fe-w beans for br-akfast
andrl a pie-ci if lbread. .lJust bifore we received our

rIerakfast a fe-w dlIpea-ficelnds asked for th;-ir ''medicine''
;lcI tWO cof 1IcllI gc•t a 'ie-al-II as answer.

ltieht aifter lrea;kfast cllci-ef the- guards-he was one
,,f these see c-al. lie "Ti-xas tughi guys'" camne in, and.
as if it h'i! hle-in a lun.ch ef wid aunicmals in thure. he
shouted lut: i " -.iwl up chain-mgang"-, and never before

hadl I. nir ciy partnc-rs seen annvone move so fast as
ttlhiise- ipr hslaves did when that giuard appeared at the
d ,r. In a sec.ccnd they were all in line except one, who

happened to move a little slow and say: "I ain't going
to .work."

Whilst the others, about fifty, were putting on tin
big heavy chanis, with a shackle and lock on each foot,
this man was beaten until he became aeomscioms, and
in that condition the chain was put on his feet and he
was taken out into one of the wagons, and taken to
work with the bunch.

Out at the work if Anyone "looked at the sun," w
the prisoners called it, a club, a pick-handle or the
bat' of a gun would soon land on their head or back.

Among the fifty on the chain-gang, there were sev-
eral who were serving two hundred days, jpt because
they were penniless, not having the price of a bed,
and were picked up for vagrancy. It was said that
such a high sentence was given these to keep others
away, from coming to the great glorious State of
Texas-to the City of El Paso.

As they were full-handed on the chaingang we three
were let out, promising to leave town.

In the chain gang were also two Mexican boys be-
tween eleven and thirteen years old, having the heavy
chains on them, and 'working there all day. Four
more children were in there, from eight years'okl
and up, and those children were whipped several
times during the day with a big, heavy leather whip.
They were taken into a private room and there beaten
by that whip so their cries could be heard way out
on the street.

Such are the condition in one of the Jails in the
State of Texas, and this brutality is going on against
men who never protested against the present system.
They are handled as if they were <wild animals. Many
men come in there in good health, but leave there all
broken down, spreading disease wherever they go.
In another jail in Texas are some of our fellow

workers, charged with murder, waiting for trial, and
waiting for the workers of America to come along with
their helping hand in defending them. Their only
crime is that they have been loyal to their class. When
you consider their cases, also consider the above facts
about one of the Jails in Texas. Put yourself in their
place and see whether you would like to be tortured
all your lives in such hell-holes as are the jails in
Texas.

SHINGLE WEAVERS CALLED.

SOME ASPECTS OF THE PROPOSED STRIKE.

WHAT POSITION WILL THE SHINGLE
WEAVERS TAKE IN CASE THE PROPOSED

STRIKE DEVELOPS
In my last article, I showed the position that the

I. W. W. had taken on the eight-hour agitation in
the past, and, also the position they would, no doubt,
take in any future move that might be made towards
establishing, in the lumber woods, a shorter work-
day. I showed that it was not a question of what
position ,we are going to take, or have taken, but
what position are the unorganized Woodsmen going
to take? And, what position are the Shingle Weavers
going to take?

I shall make no attempt at profecy. I admit that
I do not know what position the Weavers will take.
All that I can do in writing this article is to state
the conditions under which the Weavers are working
and let you draw your own conclusions.

The leaders of the Shingle Weavers Union claim

t(, have a majority of the Weavers, yes, a large ma-
jority organized in the Shingle mills. Now if their
claims are true, then /why do they not shorten the
work-day for the Weavers? They are working at
piece work, and the difference is very hlittle to the

loss, whether he works two, or whether he works
three shifts in twenty-four hours. The cost of cut-

ting shingles remains almost the same, the only dif
ference will be found in the two or three day men
whom he would have to add to h'ls crew.

The Weavers make anywhere from $2.50 per day
to $8.00, according to spe.ed and skill in the handling
the job at which they are working. This is on the
basis of a t-n hour day, Long hours in the Shingle
Mills nmrans that the Weavers have more time, to
cut more Shingles. to make a larger pay cheek. A
shorter work dlay means a 'orrespondingly shorter pay
chsck, and is, therefore, opposed to the interest of

those in he work bl)y piece work.

These, lwasls'rs, of the Shingle Weavers Inion, will
argu,'. that the Weavers dont care albout the wages
they are able to make uinler the' Ten hours dlay. This

may be true of some, but this snie is in a hopeless

minority, in the Shiniigle mills. G;o tlk to a W,'aver;
the main ar.guement advanced by him in favor of his
I'mon is. iLook at the wages the Weavers get com-

paredl to that which the logger gets. Why, if you
l:ggs-rs wouJd organize as we have organized, you
might be gs'tting a wage as large as we"'. I shall not

enter into a dis•.ussion of the differencee in the wage
scale of these two differe.nt branches of industry. My

only purpss' in raising tlhispoint is to show the Weaver

ulip as he is. and as he argues on matters of wages and
hours. After you have conmsidred the economic in-
terest of the W•.aver, then you will be Ibetter able to

dletermin th' standlpint from which he reasons. Now,
listen! They tell i.s that they are better paid than

tth lggsrs'. and that the mnatts'r of wages is not the

question involved with them. If that is true, then
it must be a question of Philanthropy with them; they
nist be prompted by some Altnruistlc motive rather
than their immnediate ,•conomic interest. If so, thn

why bae not these ltreAiu t msatlu tsu esprand
thesmseh bubsen, eqgsdla r inlrm i me to whn they
are taw ext•adiu a blstpbg hbad hare, at two dier.
eat tem im the past two yearn, rrelted agan t the
intolerable eonditiots in these woods and both times
demrded a horter woeday f WLy did the Ohieak
lay daon the ultimatum that the Weavers mns not
Join the Strike ha• year? Where we the altruimn
that psueped that aet

I shall try to cover the ground in one more atioele.
The subject of the meut article will be: Bhe point the
A. F. of L. in making for in daelaring thi Strike, also
the Taeties they will try to use, with its ultimate
effect upon thg Lumber Workers.

FORREST EDWARDS,
See-Treas. N. I. U. of F. and L, W. Western Dist.

"JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN1"

Give us this day our daily bread, we prayed upon
our knees,

And Jesus wept.-he knew that Uncle Trusty held
the keys;

Mpn liveth not on bread alone, once from his lips
it fell-

We'll pray no more, we'll take our bread (and meat
and cheese as well).

CHoaus.

But we can think yet, think yet, T-H-I-N-K,
Think yet, Think yet, though we may not may
Just what we are thinking loud to every one-
Drop your pick and shovel and take up your gun

We sent a man to Washington to represent our cause,
And afterward )we caught him eating dinner with

the boes;
We formed into a mob and we demanded to be fed,
And Uncle Sammy's soldiers pumped oir bodies full

of lead.

We asked for recognition, shorter hours and better

pay,
And now we're working for our bread and sixteen

hours a day.
We went on strike with folded arms, yes every

mother's son,
And every time they answered us with shot and

shell and gun.

A WORD TO RAILROADERS
By FRED F ,avY.

The railroad interests are stretching out feelers
to test how far public sentiment is in favor of unload-
ing upon the so-called "Government of, for and by
the Peepul" the water-wrecked junk-roads.

What does such a propeet mean to the workers en-
gaged in railroad transportation? Have they thought
of it ? Art they aMhar,, of the danger of government
ownership (no matter whether through confiscation
or purchase) to themselves?

Now, 'Craft Unionism has becomt a rather clumsy.
almost obsolete strike-weapon, yet it has the undis-
puted right to strike; but, under government owner-
ship of the railroads, with its semi-military, degrad-
ing discipline, its narrow spirit of boessim, gag-rule
and general all-round curbing of individual anti
IUnion freedom, this will change.

Trying to raise wages, better conditions and redress
grievances through the strike will naturally become
unlawful for government employees, who, instead
will be presented with that h~eatuiful "right" to pe-
tition a governmental railnoad business manager ii
la Postmaster General Il itch~c.k, whose main function
will be that of a slave-driv r for the grinding out of
the "service" ernough to pay the interest on the pur-
c.hase price to the aristc-racy of bonded inldebtednets
and, at the same time, provide cheap transportation
(out of the workers bones, of course) for the benefit
of a rent-interest awl profit Iourgeoisie, who so mas-
terfully understand how to hide behind the name
of "the people."

Are the American railway transportation workers
gbing to submit to that?

And if not, how are they going to prevent them-
selves being made ,goverrnment slaves. who can then
be dire-tly driven at tlhe point of the hayonet if
they dare anssert their manhoodl ?

The way they are organized now they can do noth-
ing for themselves. except protest.

Unt if. instead of b'ing organized into a hundred
self-fighting brotherhoodln. they were all in One Na-
tional Industrial I'nion, they could take INTO
THEIR OWN IlANI), the usiness, of -.arrying the

produceH and commdnlnities the nation must have day
by day in order ti, live; they crnll kick tA) hell all
out.side inte.rferenee and thuns gelt into the vanguard
of the revolution.

Railroad Workers! Time often has put mighty
,lesionms before certalin lmen. The way they de-
e-idled gave dire-tiun to history. WE ARE THE
MAKERS OF I!sTORY,! I' WE MAKE IT; ANI)
WE ('AN MAKE IT. IF WE ARE MEN.

It is soon tirne for you to chosos between govern-
mental slavery and sove•.re-ign nanhest. The latter
c'an only .ore through voullrsilves by organizing inti
the ()ne Big I'ni,,n of Rtailrouad Transportation
Workers. Only this way freedom lies.

Which is your chic,-e?



All Woodsmen, Attention!

Fellow-workers and all slaves, stay away from
Sweet-Home, La., Front. Local 275 on strike. The
strike was called to keep one of the Company's old
tricks off, trying to bteak the Solidarity and driv
ing the workers.

But, as always, the I. W. W. got wise and beat
them to it. The job is tied up right, not a mlan
working. So all workers help keep it so by staying
away untill we drive the boss into submission, and
make another step toward the GOLD.

St. u1I ,,..,btIThr. M\IEN. in ONE lI(4 I'NION \and

lI,, 'l,.r,. fti 11;," I;l'N l'l i.\ l STI'll{ KE ft' all S uthlTrn
\\'W1,,,.iJ, ami ; a1nwill Worke r'.

Yours for victory,
PRESS COMMITTEE, L. U. 275

F. and L. W. NOTICE.

l" 1rr4 , t iE I;xIi.s %ill tii ak.e hold oft the ot'i.ee of See-

r,'tor. 'l'r;,Tr.u ,'r ,f th,; N. 1. I'. of F. L. \V, W est 1)is-
tii,. ;i 1,, 1 f' I..L..:,1 I:;2 .ft.er tll' fir(st of thll, Y.ear 1914.
Alires,,s x: ?Ix ' , • ;, atttle. W lish.

LOST OR STOLEN.

`i:.\I, ,1"" I.(L '.\I, NION \391. L.\KE ('HAII.i IES.

h i, t. , lit I ,r sto414 1.
('. II.\VENS ()r•anier'r.

Red Song Books.
.\t (',.1 I''Ir ,. Sixth ',,111i~i 1 ,if tl4' or giIInal an:

10,"1t ,ok ,f I. W .W . snngs. ()r(Ter n,4\v ., print,'r

,1;11, hi. in;li, . l 1hII ' v;llll ,hl' 1prl1,(rt1. cf \, orkler

5c Single Copies
$3.00 per 100

.lak,' 1 ,,,.\ Orlhr Ipa" v dable to Inllu!trial Worker.

(';l4",h III1"t ai't'"o lpanIii. " all orders.

.\A III'r,.4s all olI'hrs toI,

Industrial Worker
IOX :21•i9 S'POKANE WASiH.

OLSON IN DISTRESS.

T1, all Io,.a Is F'hllow-worker John OLson, who, on

hIs, \\Iy bil'k f'r,11 the eighth Uanual convention of

the 1IV.W\V. W. \as run over by a car and lost his right
hg. is w\ith uis again, after having spent two months
ili thell illll'l';lllr Ilospital at La Crosse, \ is.
In •\ew ,f the fat t hat the expenses of his treat-

lineIt run v',r'v high and only a few locals have re-
41.•1nh414. si ftar \ith a contllribution, we fel it incum-

ii.t ,n 1s t, 'all ,ine moIre the attention of all

1r,'I1 .I t, .I,,hn ()Lill 's ,ca.se. The •.ealIs of Minneapolis
\\i11 l,.\ .1 l ,In .t I",hllow-v- •rker Olson an artificial leg.
1h11t \.\4 n,1 . I ' the ,,-i'operati 1n of all 1. W . W . rebels

1t, m1.,,t th," ,\l,.lis i i .nvolved. This Felloiw-vw rker

Ih;. 1n,,11 alNl is o,,n1 of the best lighters in the, move-

lu,'n t ;il \\,a ' ". IlIIot atlffo'rd to, neglect hiii in hi, hour

uI' 14IeII.

s1.1n1 Al ,o ltributions to J~hn Olson, 2•32 Cedar
t-trtt.. , Minot;polis, 11inn.

I;. li,,,s,. EII. IH,,r, ..1,rris tI, vinc. (' nrln itte.

Robbed Homesteaders, Attention!

.I;I,• .i,,l h, l intj i hl;Il\v , IfrI, tin1. to 1tine, rea hICed

TIlE \'4l)l' l'41m II E)3l;'E IIDERS who have
I,,,n 1lIab I1.-l) 4f th,:ir IIOM.E•TEAI)S by Railroads

:,il lu.11h1,1''r (',imllllies. JEvery' complllailnantt has as-

.4 rI 441 I lhat it hasI bccl absolute'ly i14possible for the

iJl 7u1 .:STE' El\A I o i- get any aid or relief from the

" ulrIal .a1,l S tall alli4 e.r.s ill 4.har1'g 44f the LanI l o4'1i-

S,. allI \,11, II).\E11STEAI )ElI S never will get
.\•" 'I N u11111il YOI 1 NITE. ITo this e1lnd TI Il E

\"1'1. h' ; s1 ,h, a 14' u vi, 'w. I1f wy4u are a rloblel.

II,,414Nt( a:hl'4r l1,11l anlit to try a1,311 11lp put1 it through

4l1 41 h,.ar l'Il' r4 vo4 AT O' ' E with a 'clielr sate-

14,4,1t Ii as I-'E\V i'l.' 1 .145 la1l ssille stating whi('l you1

.lit ,r ,I• II !'ur lil, i. ta.l, , \\hen an( by \ihat otlice r it

04. r.l'41,.,4l a14In ' 4h,,n 14X hy Il hat lalilroadl (r lum,,-

rll•s f ,fthi.ial i1al1,rs tr I'S t,4 (ig inftrmatlin

a. Itr YIt . .\rrI'iuge lheu information 1 'ounrsIlf
:,1,1 h,,hl1 Ih. It ' tti.al I'al .'I's until1 th ey are ,.ailed for.

it ,l,,4.1 . ,l' 1f til, ahl,.4st lawy'.4's in the S 1at4,. a

I II s, illiNt.. will a1 lvis' w\th 1 N in the Imatter. (jet

stla 'i t I ll 41141 1 ltn r.< :11141 '.hoh4s i ,. rlbber''

Y II's ill tihe' light l44r f r,.,id,1m.
I'O1"INGTtN HALL.

N l' - -,2 .t a il' ..I I nll 4 .11 . 4 ' ,'V4 h It e II ,or f thI'lll 'I

,. , bt I ,r illr 4 lt4h'•. . lt,' r w4 ,ll, i,, I b -llit 4 11 i1I1t-

,1 r1, -'.l i ni i. 4 h4 ' i 4,, o4 ,f 1 h,' i ril' k 5401 ' 1li '.4

,,1 thl. 4 .ihto, uril'

Oregon Workers Notice.
The Portland Locals are determined to push the

propaganda of Industrial Unionism in this State.
With that end in view, all members, employed in
lumber camps, construction work, etc., are urged
to communicate with the Secretary.

The propaganda committee has prepared a defi-
nite plan for the distribution of literature, organi-
zation and agitation in the camps. DO YOUR
PART. Send in your name and the address of
camp where you are employed.

The Portland, Oregon, locals will hold regular
propaganda meetings twice per week in the hall at
309 Davis St., during this winter. New stereopti-
con installed. Good speakers needed for meetings
in hall and on the street. Everybody welcome.

FRANK CADY, Secretary,
309 Davis St., Portland, Oregon.

FOUND AT LAST!
See It! Read It!

. pIhlani to put within the rea.h of every one; 1
s,'i."s ,t' h tlll' . nro', a em pattienie l by the latest high
,.has. :otioi tt pictlure anid stere,,optic.on entertainments.

A. cIt'ill ;tlllllls'll t a;it e(linetional program, su-

perior to anythinti hett, fo're furnishIed by traveling
omttpanies.

This program consists of motion pietures and many
I,: iltit'tul stereo.pticon views. ;eae peml nied biy luid

andl witty x•plantti ns from an experiew'ed leetutrer.

No, intermissilto to this entertalinetnt. "something
[doinii" all the time.

FREE.
No athnissiti,e is charged for the show; all we re-

litire is a riei tipt showing that the holder is a three
months subsriler to "TIlE VOICE OF TIlE

I'Et)I'ILE" or a pittrrhaser of one or more of our

Iatly Iioks to the amount of 23 cents and, believe

ti.e, the papers or Ibooks are well worth the priee

w\v ,.harge for thenl.
.\A l sial Unions of Forest andl Ltumber Workers.

s itthIterit IDistrict, shlitle get in cou.uttllllllliletiatl at

,In,' \ithi .lay Smitlh. Sei"c.rtarv Soulthern D)istriet.

ox 75. .\Aiexaidlria, La.. tand arrang,' a late as soon

a;s Ipossille.
I {espect fiu l ly,.

SMITH AN) RICE. I'RrM,•TEus.

Defense Funds Notices.
WHEATLAND: Send all funds for the defense

of the Wheatland Victims to, Andy Barber, Sec. I.
W. W. Locals, 114 "1" Street, Sacramento, Cal.

TEXAS VICTIMS: Send all funds to Victor
Cravello, Box 1U91, Los Angeles, Cal., Secretary
of the Rangel-('line Defense Committee.

Carl Person Defense: Send all funds to
Carl Person, Box D. Clinton, Illinois.

Railroad Workers, Get Busy! ACT
TO-DAY.

"THOUGHTS OF A FOOL."

This is another great book I bet YOU have not
read. Saith the Fool: "There were swords an'
bludgeons. Caps and gowns and books. Reform-
ers, Social Settlements. Successful Business Men,
Christian Scientists, and prostitutes. Virtuous
women (no woman, virtuous or otherwise, ort to
read this book) corsets, clubs, law and order, Bi-
Ies, and crucifixes. And all these made up the
monster, Prejudice. I realized that I was now
alone. I heard as from a thousand raucous throats
a great cry, addressed, I knew, to me: 'Thou fool:
thou art ostracized.'" Laugh with this wise Fool
at all the sacred things of Bourgeoisdom. Send us
ONE DOLLAR and we will send you a copy of the
book and THE. VOICE for 20 weeks. You will never
regret it, neither will your girl if you make her a
present of a copy.

CALGARY'S NEW HALL.

i L.al 7!, ('algary. Alberta, Canada, has moired to
now heatliitua;rtirs at 431 Eighth Ave.. East. All

,rkirs wili te. Are lssr all ,ommulnicl.ations tl,
.1htle Terrill. Finan.cieal Sccretary No. 7!1.

PERSONA L.

J. B. Cameron, formerly City and State Secreta
ry of the Socialist Party, is now in the Printing
Business, at 708 Poydras Street. Socialist Emblem
and Union Label used when requested.--Adv.

I. W. W. IN A NUTSHELL.

ONE 1i I NI(N is a sittple prptsitiin. It

ma,, all wrkers in , eiv.n shlip ii, tote shop Ibran.h.

It m,.naas all work.ers in a ,ri\v.le indutlstry ,f a locality

in ,ee l...l l ,utritil Iniin. It .. o'anos all workers
it ;, •'\.le inhttlstr. tlhretiuheut the. nation in one
Natinil Illn'ltri;tl tnion. It m.Ians all workers ,f
;ll .t ia nal irin duti strial unions i f all induestries min
ONE BIt; lNI(IN (II' TIlE WORKIN(" CLASS.
with Itehrnatiotal affiliations. Are YO" in?-

Southern Didtrid Demands
Wage Scale fer Laggers and Saw Mill Weker.

Jam tihe One Big Usim.

luitalstie Fee, $1.00; Dues Per Moth.

Natlemal Iadustrial Uniem . Ferest and Lumber
Workers, Seethern District.

Dumand.:
We demand an eight-hour day.
We demand that eight hours be the working day

from calling out in the morning until return at
wight.

We demand abolition of discount system.
We demand that all men shall be hired from Un-

ion Hal.
We demand that $2.50 per day, or $50.00 per

month and board, shall be the minimum wage for
all employes in the logging or railroad camps.

We demand 75 cents per thousand, or $4.00 per
day per man, 11,000 feet to constitute a day's
work, for log cutting, stumps 86 inches high.

We demand a 50 per cent. increase in the pay of
Tie Makers, Stave Mill, Turpentine, Rosin and all
other workers in the Lumber Industry and its by-
product industries.

We demand that overtime and Sunday work
shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half.

We demand that injured workmen be given im-
mediate attention.

We demand that pure, wholesome food be served
at company boarding houses.

Cooks and other employes shall not be allowed
to work on a percentage basis.

There shall be one waiter or waitres for every
30 men at the table.

We demand that maximum price of $5.00 per
week for board shall prevail.

We demand that the double deck bunks be taken
out of all the bunk houses and that beds with
springs and mattress be installed in their places.

We demand that dry rooms and bath rooms bs
installed in each camp.

We demand that the pig pens be kept 300 feet
away from the cook houses or bunk houses, and
that up-todate sanitary systems be immediately
established in'all lumber towns and camps."

We demand that the hospital fee be paid to the
Union and that the Union shall take care of all the
sick and injured through this fund, or that the
men be allowed to elect the doctor and have a voice
in the management of the hospital and insurance
fund.

We demand that all settlements for injuries
:hall be conducted in the presence of a committee
from the Union.

We demand that all delegates or organizers
shall be allowed to visit camps and mills.

GET BUSY!

Begin Organizing NOW and make a report each
month of members in good standing at each Local
and the vote of all UNION and NON-UNION
workers, white and colored, native born or foreign
in favor of these demands, and a GENERAL
STRIKE to enforce them. DOWN WITH PEON-
AGE!

All local Secretaries, get busy at once. Show the
demands to all UNION and NON-UNION workers
in the Lumber Industry. Talk the PHILOSOPHY
and the POWER of the ONE BIG UNION OF
FOREST AND LUMBER WORKERS. Get to
work at once on the job where you work. Organize
the unorganized and begin agitating on the EIGHT
HOUR WORK DAY and the above WAGE
SCALE. The question is a GENERAL QUES-
TION: NO LOCAL STRIKE WANTED.

HOW TO ORGANIZE.

Twenty members joining at any given place can
get charter and supplies for a Local Union. You
who read this where there is no Local Union
where you are working, be the FIRST to begin
agitating among the workers and get twenty or
more wage workers to make application for char-
ter and supplies for a Local Union.

For further and full particulars, address:
JAY SMITH, Secretary,

Alexandria, La.

CLUBBING LIST.

TIlE VOICE. AND-

SOLIDARITY ............... One Year $1.50
I. S. REVIEW ............ One Year 1.50
TIIE NEW REVIEW ......... One Year 1.50

Weihing Printing Co.
(INCOaRPORATBD)

FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

UNION WORK A SPECIALTY

City and Country Trade Solicited.

l'rompt I)elivery and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

520 POYDRAS STREET. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

WILL YOU HAVE WAR (l MEACE?
A lOe. PAPHLET

By Wil~m Tar* Bows.
For sale by Portled C. C. C. t L W .W

At 2 cents per oqpv. Ehqhe padI by Leis
ordering.

Address: Secretary L W. W. 00 Davis St.,
Portland, Oregon.

THE PREAMBLE.

The working class sad the employing cla" have
nothing In common. There ean be no pae a
long as hanger and wt uam ar ed ai
lions of working ope, anad the u, who mark
up the employing clams, have an thbe goOd thin
of ife.

Between these two classes a asgie msnt w
on until the workers of the world erpnlse a
class, take posseeson of the earth d the a
chinery of preduclUam. abeich the cgs aptem.

We and that the centering of the mm4agment
of Industries into fewer and ower hands amkse
the trade unions unable to cope with the vser
growing power of the employing els. 'te trade
unions foster a state of nairs which allows eM
set of workers to be pitted against another set ae
workers in the same industry, thereby eiplag de
test one another in wage wars. Moreover, the
trade unions aid in employing clas to mislead the
workers Lnto the belief that the worklg aes0 haTy
interests i common with their eoleyers.

These conditions can be changed and the Inter-
est of the working class upheld only by an organi-
sation formed in such a way thOt all 1s membes
in any one industry, or in all induetria, itf nae
mary, cease work whenever a strike or lockout is
on in any departn*nt thereof, thus making an
inljury to one an Injury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto: "A Ar day's
wage for a fair's day's work," we must incribe
on our banner the revolutiontiary watehword:
"Abolition of the wage system.

It Is the historic mission of the working class
to do away with capitalism. The army of pro
duction must be organised, not only for the eery-
day struggle with capitalists, but Mso to earry a
production when capitalism shall have been over-
thrown. By organizing industrially we are forming
the ltructure of the new society within the shell
of the old.

"SABOTAGE."
BY WALKER C. SMITH.

Single epy order, mailed-i plain sealed
wrapper .$ 19

Ten espies by maiL. . -
Twenty-five *i.. 1.00

One hundred epipes L6
One thersand eeIs... 30.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO
BOX 4t4, SPOKANE, WASH.

SEND A DIME
To THE VOICE for a copy of B. E. Nilsaon's

fine pamphlet,
POLITICAL SOCIALISM
CAPTURING THE GOVERNMENT."

__Something Every Worker Sheld Read.

"Larroque's House"
Cafe and Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Furnished Rooms

307 N. PETERS STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA.

UNDER MARINE TRANSPORT WORKERS' HALL

Billington's Lightning
Liniment.

BEST om the MAIET for ALL ACIES sad PAINS
FOR MEN AND STOCK

10c., 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a Bottle
Your Merchant or Druggist ought to keep it
but, If he doesn't, send your order direct to

BILLINGTON'S LINIMENT CO, LTD.
919 ROBERT STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth end Jackson Strets-Oppeite Union Depot

PHONE, NUMBER 212 ALEXANDRIA, LA.

Complete Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Drug Sundries and

Toilet Articles

Our Preacrlption Department is in Charge of Skilled

Registered PharmaciEts, and only Highest
Grade Materials are Ued.

Mal Orders Filled Immediately oa Receipt.

Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed.

No Order Too 8mall for Our Best Attention
and Service.

I ~ ~........~~... .. : .. .. .. ... .. r, --:.



GODALMITY, DER CHIEF.

Commissioner Harold Newman orders men arrested

and jailed because he THINKS they may commit

worse "crimes (1) than loitering."

Under the headline: "Carnival round-up of hoboes

crowding jails; floor for beds," The Daily States of

the 4th quotes Commissioner of Public Safety (?)
Harold Newman as saying: "My record shows that

119 nwn were arrested for vagrancy last week. If we

keep these men under our eyes, it will be the means

of preventing more serious crimes than loitering."
The States further says that: "Commissioner Ne*~-

man said lie had issued orders that the police be on
the lookout for undesirables."

All the "undesirables" arrested were, of course.

workingmen. None of the undesirables who draw

graft from the City, through the watered stock of

the N. O. R. and L. Co. were interfered with. On

the contrary they were welcomed to "our fair City"
anul, drunk or sober, were at. all times under police

protection. No Comnnissioner ordered their arrest be-
cause he THIOI:GHT they might commit some more
"seriou scrime than loitering." THEY could loiter
all they wanted to.

It's a hell of a proposition, or w•ould be so called

did it happen to one of Commissioner Newman's
family in Russia, to be arrested for no crime whatso-
ever and jammed into a dirty lousy bullpen just be-
cause a Chief of Police happened to THINK you
would comurmit some crime if he did not beat you to

it and commit the crime of violating your liberty.
It's a great thing to be Chief of Police in New

Orleans muul at the same time be a member of a fami-
ly heavily interested in the N. O. R. and L. Co., for
then you can put THREE or a hundred policemen
at every corner on Canal Street to see that your
street ears are not interferred with by the common
people who have to walk. and you can make the City
foot the bill, and you can arrest and jail anybody
who happens to break the rules of the N. O. R. and
L. to.

It's a heluva a proposition when five men can get
in a back room in the City Hall and make laws
400,000 people are forced to obey under penalty of
landing in jail, because, forsooth, the Commnissioner
Chief of Police may THINK they intend committing
a worse crime.

It's a free country we're living in, alright, only
nobody seems to know it except the Chiefs of Police
anti Capitalists and Burns' Detectives.

Think of a man only one generat'on out of Rus-
sia's Gettos jamming innocent men into jail because
HIE THOUGHT they MIGHT commit some "crime"
if their Ibierty was not violated!

Shades bf Moses and ole miss Mac! We wonder
what the Royal Houses of McCloskey and Newman
will DO TO the donkasses of New Orleans necat

AWAKEN.
By CASH. M. STEVENS.

Where dwell the Rebel Spirits
Of the fighting men of old;

Free and death defying Spirits,
Brave and Noble, True and Bold

Do you slumber in Valhalla,
In the peace that you have earned?

Do you dream of bygone battles
Fought when Freedom's fires burned ?

Awaken from your slumbers
In the Temple of the Brave!

Liberty lies bound and bleeding
A vassal and a slave.

Earth's millions groan in bondage,
Earth's children starve and die;

The bhod of murdered Toilers
('alls for Vengeanice to the sky!

Bloto and Tears and Toil and Torment,
I)amn the earth and drench the Sod;

And the Sons of Man lie Stricken
'Neath the wanton Tyrant's rod.

'Waken. then, yvc men of mettle!
Earth is ctalling in her need!

Slay the Devils. Fear anti Ignorance,
Kill the grim grey Wolves of Greed!

Help us break our bondman-shackles,
Batter downI eacsh Prison Pen;

Banish Death and IHell and Devil
From the Ilearts and Souls of Men!

'Till we hoist the crimson banner
On Greed's ramparts. grim and gray.

In the freedoml-s,.ented breezes.
Of a braver. sweeter day.

KATE LANDS PEEPER.

Recently a pracher wrote to Kate Richarlds O'Ilare
and in a burst of what he thought was fine sarcasm
said: " I don't think you are so awfully hard up.
I notice you wear silk stockings." Kate rephled: I
always held a preacher thinks more of the turn of a
woman's ankle than he does of here soul."

"WAR FOR WAR, WOE FOR WOE."

Ford and Suhr are convicted of murder. But they
are as not convicted of actually having murdered Mr.
Manwell. THEY ARE CONVICTED OF "CON-
SPIRINO TO MURDER," OF BEING "ACCES-
SORY BEFORE THE FACT."

Inunediately behind the four prisoners during the
trial sat Mrs. Suhr and Mrs. Ford, each with her two
children. Suhr is desperately broken up by the tor-
ture of the Burns' detectives, and even wiry, spirited,
hopeful Ford shows the long imprisonment and the
strain. But I he men show their ordeal hardly more
than their wives.

As they sat before the twelve men who were to de-
cide their fate, it was difficult to imagine a situation
where justice would be more bitterly impossible to se-
cure than in this county of Yuba, from which change
of venue had been denied the four prisoners. Not a
man in the jury who 1would not consider (however
falsely) that his financial interests would be more
secure for the conviction of these men. Not a man
there who knew theni or had even looked upon their
faces before. Not a man there who did not know at
least, by reputation, the dead man, his widow and
orphans,who were all in court. The Persecuting At-

torney had his stage well set.

Austin Lewis' plea for the defense was brilliant,

profoundly human and convincing. It took the evi-
dence, as given by both sides and utterly demolished
the case of the prolse•ution with the sword of cold
reason, slashed the cowardly Standwood for his per-
scututiens of helpless prisoners, and then flung itself
up.ward in such an heroic appeal to the blood-kindrel
of all men in aspirations for betterment and freedom,
such as the strike on the Durst Ranch, as must have
stirred the blood of every listener. But Lewis 'was
al stranger to the jurymnen.

P'roscuting Attorney Carlin, who fdollowed, had set
his stage well.

lie said: "It does not matter who actually fired
the fatal shot. When Mr. Stanwood" (and here we

quote almost exactly) "reached down into this nest
of vipers" (by which he means the poor, sick, ill paid
men, women and children strikers on the Durst
ranch)." he dragged out th•se arch conspirators, the

prisoners before you."
A poor, shabby, cowardly Speech, vulgar and dull.

But it did not have to be very clever. All was well

prepared ,without a clever plea. The Judge read to
the jury instructions which would have freed the men
by showing that Ford and Suhr did not aid and abet
the Porto Rican who did the shooting.

Sentenced will be pronounced on Ford and Suhr on
the 9th of February at 10 a. m.

Their cases will be appealed, as the storms of pro,,
test and wrath will not be downed until they are ..L
The working class of California will not quietly accept
the slavery facing them if, in every industrial con-
flict, their leaders can be delivered over to hangmen
or to long imprisonment by any man, be he hero, fool
or capitalist, hireling in their ranks who commits an
act of violence.

l/When looking for a slacc, the boss is color blind.
lie cannot tell white from black. The workers, when
they organize must, also be color blind.

In The Dungeons of Lake Charles
Innocent Men Are Suffering.

Several workingmen whose only crime is that the
Capitalist Class is unable or unwilling to give them
work (the only thing the Capitalists ever give the
Workers) have passed through this city recently and
they report that th, putrid jails at Lake Charles, La,.
are filled from top to bottom, cages, cells and all,
with workingmen picked up on the streets of that
peonity of the Lumber Trust.

They further report (let the SAB CATS take note
of this4 that they are ORDERED to "plead guilty
to stealing a ride on the Southern Pacific Railroad,"
for which "crime" they are jammed in jail for from
:10 to 60 days and fed twice a day on a small piece
of bullmeant and about enough bread anmid beans to sus-
tain life in a c'urdog. You UraIbow "rioters" know
the kind of fod (?). You aLso asserted that there
was a big graft in it soimewher for somebodly as, for
furnishing this food ( ?) the Sheriff of Caleasieu
Parish is allowed FIFTY-FIVE CENTS A DAY.

The victims Of "impartial justice" further state
that there is a gang of "TRUSTIES" in the jails
who practically run them to suit themselves and that
men are beaten by them and have their money taken

a4vay from them on one pretext or another by these

pets of the pets of the Lumber Trust. The prison is
described as a veritable hell, and we who have seen
it know these men are not lying and that the HIobo
SAB CATS should notify the Southern Pacific that
if these crimes against innoecent men are not stopped
AT ONCE a few holes will be clawed in its 5000
mile POCKETBOOK. as well as in those of the
Lake Charles Lumber Kings.

Especially are we getting tirede of I. W. W. men
being slammed into this rotten hellhole and we want it

stopeed, and AT ONCE.
So saith the Sons of the Rattler.

A Iinmb rjack that loves his Boss better than his
wife and babites would not make a decent scab.

HOTEL WORKERS, TAKE NOTICE!

Fellow-workes--The time has now arrived when
all class-.onseious hotel wtorkers mn gt met and
tdo their share to improve the eoaditions in our in-
dustry. We, in New York City, have taken the lrt
steps in that direction by organaing into Loeal No.
110 of the I. W. W., and all rebls in the hotel index.
try are expected to follow our lead.

In no industry is the time more oportune and are
conditions more favorable than in the hotel industry
just now.

The workers are discontented and ripe for organi-
zation into the I. W. W., and it is up to YOU to get
busy and lead them into the One Big Union.

Organized industrially ,the power of the hotel work-
ers to force a better wage and more humane treat-
ment cannot be overestimated. Once we get the
piwer in the hotel industry we become a mighty fae-
tor in the labor movement.

Very few industries can equal the hotel industry
in its power to force the capitalist clan into ub-
mission.

Glet busy! Start Hotel Workers Localsl.in your
neighborhood and we shall soon have a National In
dustrial Union of Hotel Workers.

If that is impossible, get into communication with
us and we will keep each other informed about the
doings in our industry.

Locasl 110 has opened a regular headquarters and
reading rooms at 233 West Twenty-sixth Street,
which is open every day after 3 p. m., regular busi-
ness meetings are held Mondays.

All members and friends are invited to call
Hotel Workers Industrial Union
No. 110, I. W. W., New York City.

EDMONTON LAND SHARKS RENIO.

Times are on the bum here; no work and no money ;
the hall is full of unemployed day and night. We
forced the city to start work once, but they claim
the appropriation ran out and the work stopped last
Monday. However, the city is furnishing a few meals
tcr keep the slaves from actual starvation, and they
would not do that much if the unemployed had not
made demonstrations.

Last night we brent in a body to one of the prin-
cipal churches in town, firmly resolved to stay there
for the night. We were about 300 strong; we asked
for the pulpit but were refused. However, after
the regular service we had the gospel mill to our.
selves and stated the case--that the men were hungry
and had no place to sleep. The demigods of the
church having the case put up to them, telephoned
the city officials and a flop was furnished to all who
had need of it at the expense of the city.

The real thing we are after is to get the city to
start up the relief work again, and we took these
measures to bring the case before the public, for the
lying sheets of this town will not print the truth
about the unemployed problem.

There are about 2000 out of work in this town;
that is, ,there are about 2000 who are up against it
good and hard, and don't know where in hell their
next meal is coming from. There are a pretty good
bunch of reds her now, and we are going to keep
up the agitation till the city comes through with work
or puts us all behind the bars, wher they will have
to feed us anyhow.

Yours in Revolt,
JAS. ROWAN, Edmonton, Canada.

1 was rec.ntly inrited to eat dinner with a "Christ-
ian" wage slave. lie had collared greens, corn bread
and rice. lie humbly bowed his head in prayer and
offered thanksgiving to "Him that doeth all things
well." Forget it, you fool workers.

CANNING CAVENS SUCKERS.

laying off scabs and suckers is all the go at the

mill near here now. All that first signedl up to down

the I. W. W. are n~w without a job and, you know,
they said they "had to ilgn up to live." NOW what-
inhel are they going to do? Signed up and no jobs
O ylou s(.a)! Goodl ! CGood!

BIut the I. W. W. still lives.

As a reason for skidding the s.abs the Company
says the price of lun~wr is so low they have just
got to slow down. lhow is it, then, if you want to

buy a hlttle number two or three lumber it runs all

the way from $10 to $15 per 1000 feet ? The fall in

lumber prices is not, in my opinion, the reason for

the layoffs-the real reason is getting ready for a

CI'T IN WAGES, so all the scabs and suckers will

jump in waist deep again.

Thirty or forty Negroes left the turpentine camps
between here and Oakdale in the last few days. They

gave as the reason therefor that it took them two
months to pay back the train fare it cost to import
them in here, when it was to be free fare.

I asked them whlv they did not stick to the 1. W.
W.? and the answer was: "Ah. B 4, d1s here
Union is gaining ground again fast. All us Negroes
i1 going to join what dont already belong. Yes, we's
on to de flowery tales of dese companies, and they
is d(lying out and the Union coming in."

Yours in the fight. J. R. STROTHER.

MUa, Februry 7•.--Te ai r ey st lgims 4o.
mmpplhed Ig bs og bed a emein prrt of It, nmles

ia the kditrlal naorth thiS lt ngieteed seatheni

Aeeordiog to gumre Js ps l b by Sig Mais
soul, gusliamstary eoem.Jdmner on uaemploymnt,
tli Tripol war is one of the main Cae agguravting
the crisis. SIne 191! Unemployment in Pavia has in-
ereesed 15 to 25 p eemt, at Susrar from 5 to 5s
per Oemt, at Dekd Emilia from d0 to 80 per cent, at
Ravens from 80 to 82 per enmt.
At Sean Severo, the average has bounded up from

30 to 80 per, cent in the speee of a few months, while
at Piaeeasa out of 7000 organised workmen 3000
are idle.

At the present moment 50 per cent of the working
elasses are workless at Rovigo, 58 per ent at Bologna,
60 per eent.t Porli and 70 per cent at Poggia and
Ferrara. Frightful misery reigns in Apulia, where
clamorous demonstrations against food tares are of
daily occuranee. At Bari alone 150,000 laborers have
nothing to do.

Fierce rioting has taken place in Naples as a pro.
test against the heavy rise in house rents, which in
many eases amounts to 26 per cent. Distres almost
of an unparalled kind is rampant in Sardina, follow-
ing eight months' drought. Fresh milk in some
places costs 15 cents a quart, and at Caglari milk is
unobtainable under 12 cents a pint. At Paliano, near
Rome, 5000 peasants, who marched to demonstrate
under he windows of the residence of two big brother
land-owners, named Tucei, crying: "Give us bread!
Give us 'work!" were fired on by these landed
proprietors from the upper windows and thirty of
their number were wounded.

The sudden onset of severe wintry weather is mak-
ing the crisis still more acute. Many projected public
works on a vast scale were voted in the past parlia-
ment, but have hitherto been held up through lack
of funds. Signor Cacchi, who persides at the ministry
of public works, which is said to have no less than
$200,000,000 worth of projects under consideration,
promises to spend about $8,750,000 during the present
budget year on relief work.

A vivid idea of the stagnant state of affairs can
be formed from the fact that more emigrants have
left Italy during the last six months than during the
whole of the previous year. Indeed the number of
emigrants is said to exceed a million.-"The Daily
States."

AIN'T YOU TIRED?
By W. M. Wrrr.

Say, you weather beaten Lumberjack, ain't you
tired of imposition?

Ain't you tired of getting onldy a fractional part
of what you produce, the major part going to keep up
parasites on the pay rolls?

Ain't you tired of giving a full day's work each
month to keep up a lot of pill peddlers who are too
lazy to work t

Ain't you tired of paying so-called insurance when
your hospitals will be the garret of some exploiting
boarding house, commonly known as a "beanery."

Ain't you tired of the companies giving your hard
earned dollars to a lot of thugs and gunmen who are
ready to smash your face if you even express an
opinion !

Ain't you tired of eating adulterated food and wear-

ingt counterfeit clothing and paying 'xhorbitant
prices for same 7

Ain't you tired of seeing those who never toil wear
the best while the ventilators il ynour old clothes grow
larger?

Ain't you tired of living in old sh•cks while the
horses of Kirby and Long have nice houses ?

In short, ain't y ou tirc(d of slaring and prodlucing
afl things, but at the same time having no voice in
the division

You could change the prosent conditions. You
have the powter, the I. W. W. If you fail to use that
pow~'r then, the lprfeImption is, you "Ain't Tired."

After reading the poem "The True Egotist" in
The Voice, I have .ome to the conclusion that " Viekey
De Bughouse'" of "Slitzville" is not egotistical, and
herwith offer himt my humbl, apology for evwr har-
boring such a thought.

UTOPIA.

A churchless town of fifte.n hundred inhabitants,
East Washington, 'Pa., reports one arrest for the year
1913, and $2.50 collected in fines. Over against this
is the statement of a Y. MI. C. A. Secretary before
the Senate Committee of West Virginia, that "twc
thirds of the human race are criminals."--"The
Mlasses.'

A Workinqnman that won't standl speleding up is to

many of you Luniberjacks a lazy shiftless sort of
(us. In reality he is not as great a protit produ-
ing animal as you are. The ideal tlathcad is the
one that stays at the bottom of the .cale.

DON'T FORGET TO-
SUBSCRIBE TO THE VOICE.
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